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We’ve been helping families
like yours call Colorado home
for generations.

CRAIG 250 West Victory Way,
970.824.9421 • bankofcolorado.com

ONE HOME,
ONE FAMILY,

YOU. Elizabeth Tucker
NMLS# 1910849MEMBER FDIC

Have you ever dreamed of owning your very ownMajesticMountain
Cabinwith amazing views and your own pond, then look no further.
This secluded property was built in 2016 and is nestled among the
Pines and Aspens. Sit andwatch thewildlife from your expansive deck
overlooking thewater. Great hunting opportunities abound. The inside
of this cabinwill not disappoint, with it’s handcrafted kitchen cabinets
andwell appointed built ins. The huge gas stove is a treat to cook on,
and the bar allows for easy serving. The beautiful tongue and groove
walls are sure to please. This cabin comes partially furnished, and a
nice shed is included on this 37.5 Acre parcel. MLS #160800

118 Anderson Place $333,000

508 Yampa Avenue, Craig CO
970-824-4455
www.cornerstonerealtyltd.com

Lori Mann
970-629-0215

lori@lorimann.net

Looking for the perfect Country Property with its own roping arena? Look no
further than this beautifully updated & remodeled 4 bedroom, 3 bathroom
home on 15 acres. Country charm with modern updates radiate throughout
this home. You will never want to leave the gorgeous kitchen with beautiful
cabinets & back splash, granite countertops, stainless appliances, & room
for the whole family with bar seating and a formal dining area.More updates
include updated bathrooms (with double sinks in the Master) new flooring
throughout, a new boiler (that features in-floor heat), a new pressure tank,
& a new hot water heater. Great set up for a rodeo or 4H family or someone
just looking for a wonderful home on acreage! MLS# 163694

25 Valley View Dr. $379,900

304 W Victory Way, Craig CO
970-824-0223
www.wesellcraig.com

304
970-824-0223
www

Dorina Fredrickson
Broker Associate

Cell: 970-629-1089
dorina@isellcraig.com

Voted Best of Moffat County 2018, 2019

Price Reduced

Beautiful Aspen and Conifer trees and wildflowers grace this property inWilderness
Ranches. It has some open space for the perfect place to build that much sought after
Colorado cabin you have always wanted to build or park your RV here in the summer
months or hunting season. Phenomenal elk, deer, and antelope hunting and fishing is
also available in the nearby lakes. Moose are also in the area! Seasonal access with
snowmobile travel in the winter months. Beautiful property at a reasonable price. You must
see this one!
MLS# 163846

907 TIMBERLANE DRIVE-RECREATION-HUNTING $23,000

Elk Canyon Realty, LLC
Highway 40, Maybell, CO

CAROLYN PLUMB - Broker/Owner • Cell: 970-620-2249
www.elkcanyonrealty.com • carolynplumb.ecr@gmail.com

Stunning custom built home with great views! Features include hot water heat,
gas fireplace, marble kitchen counters, nice sunny breakfast nook, fantastic covered
deck with custom made sun shades and beautiful landscaping. Lower level has
wonderful storage, theater room, game room, 2 bedrooms with Jack & Jill bathroom,
office space and more. This home has been meticulously taken care and everything
you need including laundry are on the main level and the three car garage is a
dream! This home has it all and then some.

MLS#163944

1060 Alta Vista $560,000

508 Yampa Avenue, Craig CO
970-824-4455
www.cornerstonerealtyltd.com

Kim Cox
970-326-6057

kim@kimcox.net

Are you wanting a house that you don’t have to bring your tools and
hammer to before you can move in? Here it is and it’s priced right! There’s so much
to appreciate about this home starting with the updated knotty wood cabinets and a
kitchen that you can cook in and still be part of the conversation in the dining room and
living room. Then there’s the newer french doors that walk out onto the large deck and
big backyard that’s completely fenced, flower beds, sprinkler system, storage shed,
patio & extra parking. Updated bathroom, in floor heat in kitchen, dining room & both
upstairs bathrooms, vinyl windows, newer tile in the kitchen, newer interior doors, new
light fixtures, new driveway & sidewalk, 2-car garage with workbench & so
much more. Call for more information! MLS#163980

313 Birch Street $229,900

304 W Victory Way, Craig CO
970-824-0223
www.wesellcraig.com

304
970-824-0223
www

Yvonne Gustin
Cell 970-629-5842

Yvonneinc1@gmail.com

Voted Best of Moffat County 2018, 2019

If you’re looking for the peace and quiet of out of town living in town you’ll want to
give this home a look! Located on a tree covered cul-de-sac this three bedroom,
one bath home offers a light, bright living area and a well designed kitchen with
pull out pantry shelves. The bedrooms are located on the upper level while the
basement is framed and ready for you to finish. This home boasts in floor heat ...
not a feature you see often but one you’re sure to enjoy during the chilly winter
months. The Breezair roof mounted cooler will keep you cool in the summer.
French doors open to a lovely private back patio and a fully fenced backyard. The
back yard features convenient alley access. A two car attached garage ties the
bow on this lovely home!

1140 Lincoln Street

$189,00 |MLS #163184
Frontier Home & Ranch Real Estate
970-620-4430 (Office)

Price Reduced

Classic Charm
Beautifully updated 3 BR/2 BA older home with lots of style and character.
All original hardwood floors on main level, new tile in kitchen & bath, new
appliances, updated electrical & boiler system. Tastefully landscaped
yard with sprinkler system, patio & fire pit area. Lots of storage space, 2 car
detached garage on a large corner lot.
MLS# 157874

1301 E Victory Way $219,500

840W.VictoryWay, Craig CO
970-824-7086 | www.brasskey-realty.com

Vicki Burns
Broker Owner

Cell: 970-629-2470
vicki@brasskey-realty.com

Price Reduced

If you are looking to buy or sell a
home get in touch with one of our
amazing local Realtors today!
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